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This campus scene will be duplicated many times this fall when 
Lindenwood opens its 124th college year. In the background at 
right is Cobbs Hall, the new residence hall. which houses the 
Tea Room and the outdoor dining te rrace. At left is Niccolls Hall. 
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Invitation to the Alumnae 

I 1 1s PJ.E.-,sA:-T to a1111011nce that at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the American Association of 

Univer ity \\'omen held in \Vashington, D . C., J une 
20-21, Lindenwood College wa;, added to the Ii t of 
institution appro,·ed b} thi~ m,M>Ciation. ~oticc of this 
action came to me from ,\ I r~. II erbert E. H awkcs, 
Chairman of the Committee on Standards and Recogni
tion. i\Ir . H awkes is Dean of Students at Mills College. 

This action makes an~ graduate of the college with 
rhe degree of Bachelor of Arts eligible for member
hip in any of the branches of rhe American A ocia

tion of University \Vonwn. RC'cognition by A.A.U .\V. 
is :1 mark of distinction which will be of great a et 
to the college and to its graduates. \Ve believe that 
as the college share._ the purpo,e~ of A.A.U. \ V. the 
institution and it· j!;raduatcs may also be of service to 
this Association. 

The purpose of the American A~l>OCiatio11 of Uni-
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versity \\Tomcn as cxprcs·ed in its charter i~ thr 
maintenance of hij?h standard in the higher educa
tion of women. In~titutions apprO\·ed by the A.A.U.\\'. 
must have "high academic standard . make adequate 
pro,·ision for women students, make recognition ol 
women in administration and on faculty, and maintain 
intcllectunl freedom for teaching and administr:ui1e 
staff·." 

~ lcmbers of the facul ty of Lindenwood Collegr 
have been ;ictivc in the local branch of A.A.U. W. mul 
Or. A lice Parker, Chairman of the Ocparrmc:nt of 
English at Lindcnwood, is sen·ing as Chairman of the 
f\fissouri D il'ision of A.A.U.\V. 'urcly graduate, ol 
the college who arc noll' eligible for memb(•rship in 
the branchc, will sec in that membership opportunit, 
for ~en in· to the community and to higher education. 
It j , our hope th:tt man) ll'ill take ach•antngc of tlu, 
OPllOrtllllit) . 

Girl of the Month 
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First Year of New Honors 
Program Is Success 

.\Jiss 1Wary .-1 1111 S mit!, Completes C riticnl S tudy of J.Vlilton- Fii e Students Expected 
lo Fi11isl, Special JI on ors Projects ext Y ear 

B y DR. E :\' ICE C. R OBERT , D enn of tl, e F11 c11lty 

HISTOR'' wm; made at L i11clc11wood College 11t 
com111e11ccmem this year. The first student was 

~raduated under the new Honors Program, "1\1agna 
Cum Laude." Readers of the Bulletin will remember 
that the adoption of the Honors Pro11:ram \\"as an
nounced in a previous issue. T hey ll"ill be interested i11 
knoll'ing what has happened to d;tte. 

~Iiss Mary An11 mith has worked all year 011 a 
,wdi oi Milton llnd criticnl works about 1\rlilton. On 
1he 8th of May she presented to the Cou ncil 011 Honors 
a 132 page research paper entitled, ·• Development of 
~l ilronic Criticism.'' A careful examination of 1\rl iss 
'mirh's p;iper and an oral cx:imination of I iss Smith 

on her work in connection with it led the especilllly 
appointed exllmining committee to recommend to the 
Honors Council tlrnt she be gradullted " 1Iagna Cum 
Lande." 1\IIiss Smith pursued her honors work under 
the direction of Dr. iegmund A. E. Betz of the 
English Department. 

Four J unior hll,·e been worki ng during all or part 
of the year 011 programs which wil I be completed and 
r1al11ared next year. 

Mi~s Margherita Baker. working under Prof. J. 
Walter Grundhl!user, of the D epartment of Biological 
'ciences, hi1s been studying the effects of various phyto
honnones 011 the fission rate of Paremecium. Her 
problem involves much background readii1g, the de-
1elopment of special techniques, accurate ob ervation. 
and a criticlll analysis of the facts observed. She will 
prepare for submission to the Council, a report on the 
work she is doing. 

Miss J enni fer Sullivan, lllso working under Prof. 
Grundhauser, is studying the effect of dyes 011 the 
gro\\'th of tumors in mice. H er work includes the 
1ran planrntion of tumors from disellsed mice to undis
eascd mice, administrntion of dyes t111der controlled 
conditions, and observation of the progress of tumor 
growth in both trcllted and untreated animals. T here 
has been previous experimentation with the use of dyes 
in the trcat1ne11t of tumors. 1\ll iss ullivan will be 
experimenting however, with dyes which hllve not 
previously been rested . 

Working under Dr. M. E lizabeth Dawson of the 
E11gli h Department, Nliss Betry Jack Littleton is 
writing a volume of poetry. Her work wiH also involve 
the reading of a selected list of critical books. She h is 
alre;icly submitted to the Council a progress repon 
containing 19 poems. 

Mifs l\llary E ll;i Bemis has begun work under Prof. 
John V. Mllchell , with Dr. Homer Clevenger serving 

Business Manager 

111 iss K athryn Sluultfod·. n Senior, uf Camden, 
11 rk., u:lw fins bun nt1111Pd h11si11rss mn11ager of 

the 195 1 Li11de11 Leflves. 

as consultant, 011 some problems in the foreign invest
ment of United States private cnpital in the contem
porary world situation. She i~ finding omc difficult)' 
in locating necessary material and information but 
hopes to have her work completed by the end of next 
year. 

The Council on Honors has just ;1pproved the 
proposal of 1\.ll iss Patricia Underwood for work to be 
undertaken next yea r. l\li iss Underwood will engage 
in a double program. She has been interested in t he 
concept of liberty. Working under Dr. Clevenger, he 
will explore widely among writings on this concept and 
will clarify her own thi11king on it. Working under 
D r. Agnes Sibley of the Department of English, she 
will read extensively among the world's best hort story 
writers and criticlll works in the hort story, making 
derailed reports on several authors, and during the 
course of the year writing from five to ten short stories 
hersel f. 

The Honors Progrnm wlls established in order to 
afford stimulating opportunities to the superior student 
for work of greate r depth than the typical undergrad
uate course. The aim of honors work is 110, so much 
the co111pletio11 of ll fixed program as it is the student's 
self-development. It, therefore, requires of the student 
responsibility, initiative, and a ge nuine intellcct11 ll l 
curiosity. It may lead to grad uation "Cum Laude," 
" Magna Cum Laude," or "Summa Cum Laude." 



LIN0ENWOO0 COLLEGE 

News From and About Members 
Of the Class of 1940 

By KATHRY H ANKlr s, .dh111111ne Secretary 

T HIS ;-.10.:--TH ,,·e begin the roll call of the Class of 

19+0. Ten years aiter graduation, the fellowing 
members ha,·c sent news about themselves and their 
activities: 

Helen Kanne (~ I rs. Edgar J. vVahl ), 125 
Cullen St., Rensselaer. 1 nd.: " Hate to admit it's been 
ten years ince Linden\l'OOd days. After leaving college, 
I \\'as home in Rensselaer a year before 1 went to 
I nclianapoli where I \l'Orked for the lndi.urn Gross 
Income Tax Di,·ision. Ed and I \l'Cre married on 
January 8. 19++. in Rensselaer. \Ve lived in Indian
apolis two years before moving back to Rensselaer 
where we ha,·e our home and Ed has his busines . \Ve 

ha,·e no family.'' 
Billie Vance (~Ir-. Wm. ~[. P ennycook, Jr. ), 

2307 1apoleon Bl vd .. Loui vi lle, K y.: "Since lea,·ing 

L indenwood l haven't led too interesting a life other 
than to myseli. During three month of the war, I 
worked at Du Ponts in the Chemistry Laboratory, a 
long way from my major-Sociology. Of course 1 did 
the routine we all did. Red Cross, U . S. 0. ser\'ices, 
etc. In I 9+2 I \\'as married and now have a + year old 
daughter, Nancy. My husband is Director of vVelfare 
for Louisville and National Director of the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce. The latter job took us to 
Europe six months ago. The Junior Chamber had its 
International Convention in Brussels and we flew over. 
We were only gone three weeks and two days, but we 
covered 15,000 miles. \\7 e were in seve11 countrics
Gcrmany, Newfoundland, England, [reland, Belgium, 

France and Holland." 
Mary Elizabeth Rape (Mr. Bryan Holloway), 

522 . H artrup St., ~ LcPher on, K ans. : "My life since 

leaving L. C. hasn' t been coo exciting, but l 've enjoyed 
every minute. 1 worked a few month and then in 

January, 19+1 , I married Bryan Holloway, to whom l 
became engaged while at L. C . \Ve had a year together 

when he volunteered in the avy Reserve. We were 
together most of his four years in the service. \.Ve 
recently built our own home and are enjoying all the 
thrills of life with our three children-Stephen, 7; 
K aye Ann, 3; and Gary, 2 month . I do some club 
work, but my main job i just plain housewi fc and 

mother. 
Anne' Mac\Villic Erickson (Mrs. J oseph E. Pha-

1011 ).1 1+3+ 'Cass St., L.,aCrosse. '\Vis.: "After graduation 
J li,·ed a liic oi leisure 'til the \\'ar came along. Then 

a local concern talked me inro becomiug a designer for 
them ( they manufacture childrens' dre scs for a nation
ally known mail order house). Believe me. it was quite 
exciting to 

1
open their catalog and actually sec dressc 

designed by me and to kno\\' they would be worn 
practically a ll over the world. Joe finally came home 
from the outh Pacific and airer many. many hospitals. 

etc., we were finally married. 
Lulugene J ohnson ( Mr$. R. S. Dorsey), 1111 N. 

l\lain St .. Brookfield, Nlo.: " Two weeks after Ill) 

graduation, 1 was married to L t. R. S. Dorsey in 
Lemoore, Calif. Bob was an army pilot. and we led 

the familiar armr life of move. move. mo,·e until the 
armistice. ' ince then we have lived here in Brookfield. 
Our two little girls. Bobbiegcne, 6, and Barbara Ann, 
2, have heard me talk Lindenwood so much that it will 
be a second home to them. lvi y family, my home, and 
my garden keep me busy most all the time." 

Mildred H eye:, 219 S. Main t.. t. Charles : '' In 

the summer of 19++ l started on graduate work at the 
University of Mi souri, and received a M. A in 
Elementary Education in 19+8. That same ummer l 
was appointed to the principalship of Lincoln chool. 
School and the association with children have been t\10 
factors in my li fe which have made it a fuller anJ 
happier one." 

.Mary 13cnner ( M rs. J. R. Moore), 1 . Market 
R el., Mt. Carmel. LIL: "The first year after graduation. 

I taught school in Cobden. 111. The next year I went 
to ivl t . \' ernon, rtl.. and taught there unti l J wa, 
married in May. 19+3. I resigned 111}' teaching position 
to keep hou c. ln I 9+5, R uss, who is in the oil busine,,. 
and ] moved to i ,It. Carmel. l didn' t have roo much 
to keep me busy so l went back to teaching. I am still 

at it and love e,·ery minute oi it.'' 
Dorothy Owen ( Mrs. E. A iebert, Jr. ). 731 "· 

Catherine Ave., La Grange. Ill. ''After graduating I 
spent the next t\\'O years a an underwrittr for a tire 
insurance company here in Chicago. \rVhcn Ed com
plcted his narnl training, we were married. Lile 

everyone else we traveled from New York ro San 
Francisco until he leit for overseas. After the war wr 
built our home here in L a Grange. \Ve have an adopted 
son. Rich, J 9 month-; old. who i the delight of our 

house.'' 
J ane Goldthwaite ( l\ l rs. Russell S. Gerard), I 7.l 

Gracclinc 13lvd., \Vaterloo. l a. : ' ' ls it possible that it 1, 

time for me to :111sner roll call for 19+0? Russ and I 
were married in the fall of 19+0 while he was a ·cnior 
in medicine. Thl' follo,1 ing summer we ,, cnt to Port· 
land, Ore .. where he interned for a year. Our <on. 
Rusty, wa~ born there. \V c thc11 came back to 1011 
and settled in Waterloo. In 19++ our little girl. Linda. 
11rrrivcd. \ Ve like it here and l lead the life of e1en 

( Continued on pnge 6) 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE s 

Contributions Now Being Received 
For Ethel B. Cook Fund 

A Sl'IIOI.ARSII II' Fu :-s o, named the Ethel B. Cook 
Fund. in recognition of the man} } car, of ~cn·ice 

10 1hr colle~e of ~fr Ethel B. Cook a, burn1r, ha, 
brt-11 e,,tabli~hcd at Lindcnwood. Co11tribu1ions to the 
1111111 irom Lindcnwood alumnae arc now bcinl? rc
cr\1·1!. T he ri lumnac will remember the hdp gi,·en b~ 
)11,, Cc)Ok, w~o retired last year, to man} ~t11dent~ 

111 dw pa,t. 
T lw Ethel B. Cook Fund is intt·11<led ro a~sist 

Limlmwood's scholarship students f ro111 othrr counrries. 
~lmtt'} 111:ty bt· drawn fro111 ir to CO\'Cr small emcr
~rnq r,pcnses of these students and to pay for Hip, 
to ~t. Louis, \'isits to the theater. etc. Al 11111nae who 
11i,h to contribute to thi fund ma} send their comri
bution, made out to the Ethel B. Cook Fund. to Dr. 
f:uni,e C. Roberts. dean of the facult}. 

T hi· C11i1lance Office will wekome ~iit, ol blanktb. 
bt-,l,Jlrea1I, and cl rapes ior the~c student-, ,inn· it i, 
, i• 111alh impossible ior the foreign ~ruclrnt, to brinl! 
,urh nl't·clrd articles from their own co1111tril',. T he 
C'ttllei:t· i, ~ct•king to build up a suppl) of thesr article~ 
11hid1 ,:rn lw used from year to year. 

Three Faculty Members Fly 
to Europe for Meeting 

T hre1· mt·mbers of L indenwood', fai:ult}. Or. 
1:unil't C. Robem, dean of the fai:ult} ; Dr. Alicl' 
1';1rk1·r, head of rhe English Departml'llt, and Dr. 
l'linhcth Da,,~011, also of the En1?lish Deparrmenc, 
11 ill lt·a, l' , l''' York Citr h) plane on .I uh g for a 
,hon European tour. They will \'i~it England. France. 
11r Sr:tndina, ian countries and Swit,.,,crland. 

\\'hill· in Switzerland they will attend tht' contcr
rnrr of tlw International Fednation of l;ni\(•r,it) 
\\'mm•n in Zurich. Dr. Parker i~ prc~iclcnt o{ the 
~l i"0t1ri Division of the American A~sociarion ol 
L 11i1ersil) \ Vomcn. In J une Dr. Parker atrrndcd rhc 
third hicnnial Srnrc Presidents Co II fl' rem·<· of the 
\. \ U\V in \ Vashingron. D. C. and ,poke at one of 

1hr ,t·,,ion~. 
The Lind<·nwood delej?ation plan, to rl'turn to the 

L'111ll·1I :,ate, about the middle of Auj!:lht. 

Appointments to Student Offices 
Announced for Next Year 

\ppoin1111c111, ;me! election~ 10 a number of campu, 
otnn•s II l'r(' announced recent!). i\1i,s Poll} Allrn. ot 
Pn•,1011lrnrg, K) ., has been named t'ditor ol rht I q::; I 
Lmd,·n Lc·:1\'CS. 1 l iss Kathr)n Shaddoi:k. of C:tmdcn, 
ArL. will be· the business 11i:11rng-l'1', and i\ I is, Bt·, erl) 
Pa1111l'II. of Aurora. i\lo., ll'ill be tlw art 1·ditor. 

~ li,s Carol Creer, of St. Louis ha, ht·t·n sclt·rtcd 

How In Germany 

.llrs. ll otcnrd Olson, tcho tens Dorothy 11so11g 
mid who a//endt'd Li11dt•m1·ood in 1939-41, posed 
'1cith her son. f/ ol'IH1r l:'.dwi11. 6 111011//is-old. iu 
Gt'rn11111y. Tl11'J' tirt' 11011• living in 11111r11a11. 
Germany. u ·l11•11 li1•1 l111sln111d, llowart! £. Olson 
is s/atio11ct! tt•ith thr l ' . S. , / r111y. . . 

a program :ind pcr,onnel director of KC LC. "The 
\ "oicc of Lindenwood" Station relations on the campu, 
will be handled b) ~Ji,, Gretchen 'chnurr. of Orho. 
Iowa. Other appoimment, include )Iis H elen Park,. 
oi Hornersville. i\l o .. cominuit); i\Iiss Jean Robb. of 
H ighland Park. 111 .. production; l\fos Jewett Langdon. 
of Horner~ville, \\Ork~hop: ) I iss Elizabeth Bates, 
mu,ic director; and l\1i~s Joan Cowgill. of l\Ionroe, 
l\ I ich .. cngi11crring tkpar1mr111 . 

Miss l\lfonha Rt·id, of Cirrollton. Uo., has been 
elected prtsiclent of the Student Christian Ai,sociation. 
Other officers arc: l\I i~, Sul' Ha) e~. ,·ice president: 
)fas T illie H:1gert). 'l'l'retar} and l\ l i~~ Jo} Hell,,ig, 
(l'l'asun:r. 

Lindenwood Junior Wins 
Symphony Contest 

~I is, Carol)11 Furni,h, J unior, ot Kansa, Cit, . 
i\Io .. was one ol the winner, in the annual contt•st 
~ponsorcd hy tllC' \\' omen', Committee of the St. Loui, 
Syrnphon) Socit' t). l\ I is, Furnish. a pianist, appcarrd 
with rhe other \I i1111t·rs in a ronccrt on April J in St. 
Lot1is. She i~ ,t'l'l'l'tal') oi lwr clas, and is a memher 
of Thfo Phi l~p,ilon. During her collej!:e rnrcer ,he h;h 
won sc,·eral prog-n·,, prizt·, ior organ nnd pinno. 
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Girl of The Month 

W E PRESENT THIS MONTH Elizabeth Traer 
Schreiber. l\llr . Schreiber was graduated from 

Lindenwoocl in 1929 being the fellowship student for 
that year. The following year, she used the fellow
ship fo r graduate study at the Sorbonne, Paris, Frnnce. 
She says the work at the orbonnr was interesting and 
difficult. All the material is presented in lecture form 
in French. A~ the French say, she ·• followed cou rses" 
in the H istory of French Literature. History of French 
Art ( which was fascinating, as the class made trips 
to all the wonderful churches and monumems of 
P aris), a course 0 11 Nloliere and his plays and the 
Political and Geographical H istor~• of France. In 
addition to the regular lecture., students were assigned 
weekly compositions in each course. which were cor
rected 1111d discussed at a class which met at 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon. lVIrs. Schreiber feels that she reached 
the height of her educational career in French when 
called upon to make a speech before a class of about 
200 students of all 11atio1111lities. 

The opportunities at the Sorbonne arc limitless. 
but it mean work and study to pass rigorous examina
tions which arc not only writren but also oral. The 
experience of living in Paris is an education in itself 
as there are so many things to do and sec. Association 
\\'ith the French people provide , too, a better back
ground for the undersrnnding of their language 1111d 
culture. She spent a month tnl\'cling in Italy, England, 
Holland, and Belgium. 

Mrs. Schreiber returned to the United State in 
1930 and taught for one ye;ir in Flat River Junior 
College where he was a J ack-of-all trades, having 
cla cs in F rench, Spanish, and Latin. 

In 1931 she married Dalton Schreiber from St. 
Charles. They moved co Clayton where the}' are stil l 
living and where her husband practices law. They 
have three children. Traer, 18 ; Richard, I+ ; ancl 
Michael, I I. 

For everal years she did substitute teaching in the 
C layton and University City High Schools. J n 19+5 
she tarted as a part-rime instructor in French at 
\1Vashingto11 University and now is a full-rime instruc
tor, having charge of all the elementary French taught 
at the University. 

Mrs. Schreiber is secrernry of the Alliance Francaise 
111 t. Louis. She makes all arrangements for lecture. 
and entertains the various F rench men and women who 
come to Sr. Louis. She is also secretary of the M odern 
L angiaagc C lub of Sr. Louis and sponsor for the Circle 
Francaise at ,vashington University. 

he finds her work most stimulating and interesting 
and expresses her gratitude to Lindcnwood, especially 
to lVliss Anna \Vurstcr and l\lliss lVIary Terhune, for 
their fine training and intellecnrnl in piration. 

All rs. Elizabeth Tracy Schreiber 

Roll Call of Class of 1940 
( Co11ti1111ed f ro111 page ./,) 

doctor's wife-busy and often times, unpredictable
plus out idc activities such as P. T . A., church, and 
being mother to six Cub Scouts." 

Helen Hellerud ( Mrs. Frank Marlow, J r.}, 82b 
Lilac Ave., VVebster Groves, Mo.: "After graduating 
I taught school for a year and a ha) f. In J une, 19+2. I 
married Frank Marlow. He is a stati rical analy t with 
rhe Bell Telephone Co. in St. Louis. \ Ve have mo 
adorable but mischievous children-Terry, 5 ¼; and 
Joan, 3_½ . T find I have quite a few problems 1ha1 
were not mentioned in Child Psychology classes or 

textbooks." 
Joan H oughton (Mrs. John J. Williams), 6ffJ 

Skyline Dr., Red Oak, l a.: " l n the fall of 19+2, aim 
I was graduated from college, I was married to JohnJ. 
\iVilliams, who was in the service at that time. \\'e 
lived in Lawton, Okla., and Corvallis, Ore., whm 
''J. R." (John Richard ) was born. Then J ohn wen! 
to the Pacific for a year. After J ohn's discharge, 11r 

went back to Iowa City where J ohn went to law 
school. W c moved to Red O ak in June, 19+8, ani 
J ohn began his practice of law. That fall \Vendr Ann 
was born. She's I+ months now and J. R. is 6 iea1, 
old, so I keep busy trying to keep up with them. lh 
sister-in-law, who was France Shepard, and I art 
hoping that her Barbara and my Wendy will mah 
Lindcnwood their choice and will love it as we did." 

(T o Be Continued next month) 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
WEDDINGS 

Juuc 10 was che dare chosen by ;\l iss Oorothy 
Loui,c ll irst, d:mghter of Arthur J ames Hirsr, of 
Jrfferwn City, Mo., for her marriage to Donald Lee 
·11icer ac Jefferson Ciry. T he bride :mended Linden-
11ood in 19-V ...+7. 

:\fa., Lorraine Windsor, of Uni\'er~ity Cit) . ;\lo .. 
who attended L indcnwood in 1946--t-7, was married on 
~larch 18 to \ Villiam Christopher Stamos, Jr., in St. 
Loui~. ;\ Ir. and I rs. tamos arc now ar home :1t 41 7 
\E Tll'C'lfth t., Oklahoma Cit\'. Okla. 

Anothrr J une bride was ~liss ~lar) Gene Head. 
Jauj!hter of i\ l r. and i\frs. Julius C. Head. of Hobbs. 
\. ;u_ ~Iiss Head. who is a member of the Class of 
·~. cho,e J unc 24 a!. rhe dare of her ma rrial!c ro L. 
c;ffirge • rhubcrr ar Hobbs. 

On June 24 at Lincoln. Ill.. l\fo:- J oan Hake. 
,laughter ol i\l r. and ~I r,,. Leander Hake, of Lincoln. 
wa, marri1:cl to Robert Bryan Rucrhain. The hride 
11:1., !!raduatcd from Linden wood in J unc. 

~fo., i\Iary Ruth \.Velshons, daug-hter of l\lr. and 
~Jr~. Gonion Carlisle \Vclshons, of ti ll water. Minn., 
,hose J11m· 17 a the dare of her marriage co John 
Andrew Lclwica at cillwatcr. T he hridc attended 
Lindcnwood in 19-1-3--1-5. She and her husband arc now 
.11 home at 150-1- Chicago A,·c. S .. M inneapolis, l\l inn. 

J unc 9 11•;ts tl1,· d:ite chosen by l\l iss l\lfary Louise 
Rm:c, dauJ!hrer of l\ Ir. and l\lrs. L. Austin Reece. of 
Pollock. ?. Io., for her marri:il!e to Charles Emmert 
ll.1rpcr. l\lrs. Harper attended Lindenwood in 19-1-6-
48. he and her hu:-band arc· now rtt home at I 7-I
J11111pcr Sr., Elko. :-.e,·. 

Anorlll'r J une bride is l\l is~ l\Iarjorie Jean J one:-. 
lauj?hter of .\Ir. and ?. I n,. Kirk J o,w~. of De Soro. 
~lo. ?.fo~ Jone~. who attended Lindcnwood in 1941-
42. ll'a, nw rriccl 011 ./ 1111c 2-1- to Da ,·id T hompson Raker 
Jt I)~ ' oro. 

June 2-1- was also rhe datl' chost·n b) l\ I iss Shi d cy 
\clams, cla111?hter oi ~I r. and ~f r,. Ha rohl Lee Adam~. 

ol Chical!O, 111.. for h.:r marriage to J ohn Oougla~ 
Rand:1 II at Chicag;o. l\ Lrs. Randall ;lftrnded l,i11de11-
11oml in 19-1-7--1-8. 

~l is., Barbara A11n Little. of \Vest Libert~, I011a. 
.1 member oi the Cla,, of '-1-8. chose \•ptc111ber 3, 1()-1-<J 
• 1, the datt· of her nrnrrial!t' to Alan D. :"\ ichol, at 

Hope of Tomorrow 

Cltris d 11drn1' 1/r,rn prm·d for 1/,is pir111rt' (Ill his 
first hirtlu/,,y. I fr is J/,r• sou r1f Jllr. t111d i ll/ rs. 

J 0/111 I I om. o/ I I 011SlfJ11. '/'1•.w1s. I I is motllt'r t L'(IS 

L1•1HJII' rhi111li11g (111,/ s/11· is " 111e111b11 of //,e 

Clo.fs of '36. 

\\·~st Liberry. T he briclt. who was awarded ;i Li11de11-
ll'Ood Ft·llowship, rcceil'C·d a l\fasttr of Arts degree in 
piano from rhe Uni\'er:-it~ of Iowa on Augu~r 3. Two 
Lindc,m ood da~,mares. ?. Ii,~ Ann Adaml. :rncl :\li,-_, 
Barbara J ean \Vackins were hricle,maid and vocali~c 
respectivdy at the wedding. l\Iiss l\l argucrite Littlt·, 
Clas~ of '47, a ~ii.ter of the bride, ,,·al, maid of honor. 
~I r. and ;\Ir$. :--:ichol:- an• 11011" ar home ar -l-60'i 
I larrict A\'e. S .. i\ l inneapolis, l\lin11. 

On ) fa) 28 at Chana11oog::1. T e1111., ~Ii~~ Doroth) 
A ,111 Gilliam, daughter ot ~ [ rs . .f:imc·s Herlwrr Gil
liam, of Chattanooga, ll"a~ married to Da,·id l\ lc(i regor 
Hamilton. The hridl' am•mll·d Linden wood in I CJ-1--1--45. 

.f UII(' IO wa, the date cho:,en by ~ I is~ Aud r<') ~ lac 
Ballard, daughter of :\Ir. and i\lrs. Charle:, R ;i) Bal-
1:ml, or E,·an,ton, Il l., for her marri:igt to Eugene 
Ezra JI end ren ;n En11mo11. T he hride :ittmclt·d Li11-
dc:11wood iu IQ-l-7-48. 

i\l i~:, Edwena A. F rodi,h, of Evansville, Ind. will 
lw marril·d 011 .J111w 10 to ll ugh Browning Abbott at 
Louiil\illc. K). ) Ii,, Fro<•lidi attcll(lrd Linc(('nwood 
in 19H--l-6. Her marro11 of honor will he l\fo;, J ack 
Stanford (.Jacki<· Fulron. IQH-+6) of Oklnhoma Cit), 
< )kin . 



BffiTHS 
~ laurice 0. l\lclton. Jr .. i,. the name ol rhc son 

born on No,·emher 20 tO ) I r. and J\ l r,. l\Iaurice 0. 
l\ l clton, of 5117 Linden Ave., Bellaire, Texas. :\Irs. 
l\Ic:lcon wa,. Loui e Battle and ,he attended Linden
wood in 1938-40. 

H radcd for Lindenwood i,. Cathren Ann, \\'ho 
was born 011 M ay 15 ro M r. and l\ l rs. William Carr. 
of Fon umncr, N. ~I. l\1 r~. Carr wa J acqueline 
Jopling. a member of the Cla. s oi '·W. 

A ,on, who has been named Scott T yler, was born 
on i\Ia>• 22 to ::\I r. and l\Irs. i\ l ilton hennan. oi 
1206 \ V. 1ineteemh t., Pinc Bl uff, Ark. ).Ir$. 
Shaman wa Eloise Baim and ~he :nrendccl Linden
wood in 1942-H. 

Julia Elizabeth is rhc name cho>Cll for the daughter 
born on April I to )'Ir. and l\ [ r>. Joel :\ r. a veil, of 
East Prairie, i\Io. J ulia's mother was Harriet Rile) 
and she attended Lindenwood in 193+-35. 

Another future Lindenwood girl is Jane Allison. 
who was born on February 8 to ). [ r. and ~1 r,.. Robert 
Glenn. of the Forest Park Il o1l'I, St. Louis. Mrs. 
Gle1111 w11s aom1 Bigum, who attrndecl L indenwoocl 
Ill 1932-33. 

Headed for Linden\\'ood i> Katherine Elizabeth. 
,,ho wa, born on i\lay 15 to ) I r. and l\ [ rs. Ro,,s E. 
Ander,on. Jr., of I 2~ T e,el Dr .. Kalamazoo, )lich. 
Katherine has a si ter. Judy. 3 1 ... Their mother, wro 
wa!> i\l:inha Bar,-hfield, attended Linde1l\\00d in 19-Q
-l-3, :ind their grandmother, i\ l r,.. ISlizabeth i\IcCo) 
Bar,-hfil'ld i,. a member of the Clas,. of 'I+. 

A son. who has been named L l'(' James, was born 
011 ~111) 8 to Mr. and l\ l r~. Robl'rt K. Norman. of 
2020 :,. . Big ' pring Sr .. M idland. T e,as. :i\lrs. ~or
man \\';:~ i\ larilyn Brock and ,IH' atrcnded Linden

wood in l9+1--1-2. 

Sara L} 1111 is the name cho~en for the daughter 
born 011 Ma) 23 to l\I r. and Mr~. Robert W. Fischer, 
of St. Chai-le,,,. l\l rs. Fi cher wa,. Miriam cff, Class 

of '-1-7. 

lt\ twin claughrers at the home of l\1 r. and l\rir~. 
Edward Robin on, of \Vaterloo, 1cbr. T hey were born 
on l\Iarch 23 and have been named Sara Temple and 
Sandra Parr. 1\1[ r. Robin on was Oonna Deffenbaugh, 
who attended Lindenwood in 1943-++. The twins ha\'e 
a brother, Douglas, 21/i. 

A daughter, who ha~ been 1wmcd l\Iarcia Carol. 
was boru on June 3 to l\ll r. and M rs. \ \Tinfred Cra11-
ford, of 55-1-2 1• K enmore Ave., Chica!!;o, Il l.. i\lr,. 
Crawford, who is vice-pre idc11t of the Chicago Lindrn
" ·ood Club, \\'as Dixie Burnham, Cla.s of'++. :\lama 
has a brother. \Vinfield Rep1olds, 31 i -

IN MEMORIAM 
Lindenwood's alumnae and facult} e,rend thrir 

deepest ~rmpath}' t0 l\rl rs. Patricia Ann Oa"i~, of 41' 
l.,ealland Ave., Centralia, 111., whose husband, Paul L 
Davi~ died recently of injurie suffered in au accident. 
f n addition to hi wife. he is survived by two children. 
Paulette Elise, 3. and P atrick Allen, I. l r . Dal'I• 
wa,. Patricia Ann Silkwood, a member of the Cla•• 
of '+3. 

\ Ve record with deep regret the death oi ~lt-
Nlary l\ f. Diffenderffer on November 3, 19+9 m ,~ 
home of her sister, l\Irs. \ V. I I. Owens, LebJnon, :\lo. 
i\ l i. ~ Diffenderffer, who wa~ 87, attended Linde111rood 
in 1883-8-1-. I ,inclcnwood't-, alum1rnc and faculty extrnd 
their sincere condolences to the member~ of her familJ, 

L indenwood's alumnae and facu lty extend 1hrir 
dccpesr sympathy to 1rs. Louis Gci);S(cr, J r., of 333 
I~. ixty-eighth St., New York City, who~e dauJ!hltl, 
An!!;ela Louise, 3, was killed on April 26 in an elc,ato." 
accident. M rs. Gei Jer was Carolyn hank~ and ,ht 
attended L indenwood in 1943-44. 


